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We re view the three re gional anastomosing flu vial sys tems, both an cient and mod ern. The di no saur-bear ing up per Tri as sic
suc ces sion in Krasiejów (S Po land) is com posed of siltstones and claystones that are di vided into three fa cies as so ci a tions.
One of the flu vial as so ci a tions is characterized by fea tures typ i cal of a low-en ergy anastomosing river sys tem in a trop i cal
semiarid cli mate, in ter preted as the re sult of ac cu mu la tion in deep, wide and low-sin u os ity palaeochannels with pro nounced
ver ti cal ac cre tion. De po si tion from sus pen sion pre dom i nated in flows of very low stream power. The up per Neo gene muddy
suc ces sion in a tec toni cally ac tive area (Kleczew Graben, cen tral Po land) in cludes a great num ber of flu vial palaeochannels
filled with sand and/or mud. These rib bon-shaped flu vial bod ies are deep and wide, and rep re sent chan nels show ing very
lim ited lat eral mi gra tion. They were filled mostly un der low-en ergy con di tions, and their mapped course shows an
“anabranching” pat tern in plan view. The palaeochannels are tran si tional from sand- to mud-dom i nated. The Ho lo cene up per 
Narew River (NE Po land) rep re sents a mod ern anastomosing flu vial sys tem. The in ter con nected chan nels form an
anabranching pat tern. The chan nels are straight to slightly sin u ous, rel a tively deep and wide. Interchannel, low-ly ing “is -
lands” are cov ered by peat-form ing plants. De spite the low stream power, in-chan nel de po si tion is dom i nated by sand trans -
ported as bedload. The chan nel banks are sta bi lised by veg e ta tion, which ef fec tively pre vents their lat eral mi gra tion.
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INTRODUCTION

TERMINOLOGY

In this re view pa per, the term “anastomosing river” is used
in the sense orig i nally pro posed by Smith and Smith (1980:
157). These re search ers de fined this river type as “an in ter con -
nected net work of low-gra di ent, rel a tively deep and nar row,
straight to sin u ous chan nels with sta ble banks of fine-grained
sed i ment (silt/clay) and veg e ta tion.”

Orig i nally, rivers were di vided into straight, me an der ing, and 
braided types in the clas si cal clas si fi ca tion of Leopold and
Wolman (1957). Most likely, Schumm (1968: 1580) was the first 
to de scribe a pat tern of river chan nels di vid ing around rel a tively
large and sta ble is lands as “anastomosing”, but not braided.
Nev er the less, re search ers are still de bat ing the clas si fi ca tion of
multi-chan nel rivers, de spite at least 40 years of mod ern stud ies 

be gin ning with the pi o neer ing pa per of Smith and Smith (1980).
Anastomosing rivers gen er ally con sti tute a sub set in the broad
cat e gory of so-called “anabranching” rivers (Nanson and
Knighton, 1996). The terms “anastomosing” and “anabran -
ching” are some times used al ter na tively, which can be con fus -
ing be cause, for ex am ple, both braided and anastomosing river 
types may be anabranching. There fore, the term “anasto -
mosing” is lim ited in this pa per to that group of “anabran ching”
rivers which are low-en ergy with or ganic or fine-grained flood -
plains (Nanson, 2013).

The et y mol ogy of the words “anastomosing” and
“anabranching” (i.e., their or i gin and his toric us age) was dis -
cussed in de tail by Car ling et al. (2014). Ac cord ing to them,
“anastomosing” orig i nally meant an open ing, out let or con nec -
tion of one wa ter body with an other, while “anabranching” re -
ferred to “anastomosing branches”. Thus, these two terms are
gram mat i cally syn on y mous (Car ling et al., 2014). In ad di tion,
both terms are com monly used in the lit er a ture to de scribe
multi-chan nel pat terns of ap par ently sim i lar planform. There -
fore, the use of the terms “anastomosing” and “anabranching”
has been ex ten sively dis cussed (Nadon, 1994; Schumm et al.,
1996; Makaske, 1998, 2001; Tooth, 2000; Twidale, 2004; North 
et al., 2007; Davies and Gibling, 2013; Phillips, 2014).
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POLISH ANASTOMOSING RIVERS AND RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

Rel a tively good ex po sures of flu vial de pos its of late Tri as sic 
and late Neo gene ages made it pos si ble to con duct de tail
sedimentological stud ies. In both cases, the shape of the river
chan nels could be de ter mined and a pre cise fa cies anal y sis of
their infills was made. So far, Pol ish anas to mo ses of Tri as sic
age have been ex am ined in de tail three times (Bilan, 1975;
Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008; Jewu³a et al., 2019), while there
have been sev eral stud ies of those of Neo gene age (Widera,
2012, 2013; Widera et al., 2017, 2019; Maciaszek et al., 2019,
2020; Zieliñski and Widera, 2020). Due to their easy ac ces si bil -
ity, mod ern (Ho lo cene) anastomosing rivers have been in ves ti -
gated most com pre hen sively, that is, sedimentologically, bo -
tani cally, and hydrologically (Gradziñski et al., 2000, 2003a, b).

The pres ent ar ti cle brings to gether re sults of re gional stud -
ies on Pol ish anastomosing rivers, achieved over the last 20
years by the au thors, who par tic i pated in nearly all of these
sedimentological and geomorphological stud ies, know ing in de -
tail their ad van tages and lim i ta tions both dur ing data col lec tion
in the field, and dur ing their in ter pre ta tion. There fore, the study
aims to: (i) re view the cur rent state of knowl edge on three
anastomosing river sys tems in Po land, which are of dif fer ent
ages and formed in dif fer ent tec tonic and cli ma tic con di tions; (ii) 
de scribe and in ter pret both chan nel and overbank fa cies of
these anastomosing river sys tems; (iii) note the most closely re -
lated global, mod ern an a logues of these anastomosing flu vial
sys tems in the con text of fac tors con trol ling their de po si tion;
and (iv) make intercomparisons of these sys tems, tak ing into
ac count their ma jor fea tures and/or pa ram e ters.

GEOLOGICAL AND PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC
SETTING OF POLISH ANASTOMOSING RIVERS

The most im por tant geo log i cal in for ma tion con cern ing the
strati graphic po si tion of the flu vial suc ces sions in ves ti gated are
pre sented. Their lithostratigraphy and ap prox i mate chrono -
stratigraphic lev els are de scribed, which helps es ti mate the role 
of the fac tors (tec tonic and/or cli ma tic) in flu enc ing the de vel op -
ment of these anastomosing river sys tems. Their de pos its out -
crop in the ar eas of Krasiejów, Konin, and the up per Narew
River (Fig. 1). Sim pli fied palaeogeographic maps show the ar -
eas where de po si tion takes/took place in the Ho lo cene, late
Neo gene and late Tri as sic, re spec tively (Fig. 1B–D).

UPPER TRIASSIC DEPOSITS

The sed i men tary suc ces sion, ex posed at Krasiejów which
is ~10 km east of the town of Opole in S Po land (Fig. 1B), en -
com passes 15–20 m of muddy de pos its of late Tri as sic age. A
more pre cise de ter mi na tion of the age of these strata is still un -
der dis cus sion, but they ap pear to be Norian suc ces sion (e.g.,
Szulc and Racki, 2015; Szulc et al., 2015; Jewu³a et al., 2019).
Lithostratigraphically, the mudstones be long to the Patoka
Mem ber of the Grabowa For ma tion (Fig. 2A).

UPPER NEOGENE DEPOSITS

Muddy de pos its con tain ing clearly vis i ble chan nel forms are 
mostly ex posed in the opencast sites be long ing to the Konin
Lig nite Mine, ~20–25 km north of the city of Konin in cen tral Po -
land (Fig. 1B). The lig nite de pos its oc cur in rel a tively shal low
fault-bounded tec tonic grabens, such as the Kleczew Graben
(Widera, 2016b, 2021; Widera et al., 2021a). From the lig nite
min ing, sed i men tary sec tions sev eral tens of metres high were

avail able for field re search, in clud ing those of late Neo gene
age. The fine-grained de pos its stud ied (overbank muds,
in-chan nel fine sands and muds) lie be tween the 1st Mid-Pol ish
Lig nite Seam and glaciogenic Qua ter nary de pos its. Hence,
their depositional age is con strained to an in ter val from the late
mid-Mio cene to the ear li est Plio cene (Fig. 2B).

Lithostratigraphically, the muddy suc ces sion in ves ti gated is
termed the Wielkopolska Mem ber, con sti tut ing the up per part of 
the Poznañ For ma tion, which is the youn gest Neo gene
lithostratigraphic unit in cen tral Po land (Piwocki and
Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1997; Widera, 2007, 2021). Litholo -
gically di verse river chan nel-fills (sandy, sandy-muddy, muddy)
are in cised into the sur round ing muds and lo cally even into the
un der ly ing lig nite seam (Fig. 2B).

HOLOCENE DEPOSITS

The seg ment stud ied of the Narew River, which is a north -
east ern trib u tary of the Wis³a River (the larg est Pol ish river),
cov ers its up per course. This area is lo cated ~10–20 km
south-west and west of the city of Bia³ystok in NE Po land
(Fig. 1B). The up per Narew River oc cu pies a flat-bot tomed val -
ley, which is made up of late Pleis to cene and Ho lo cene de pos -
its (Fig. 2C).

The mod ern sed i ments stud ied of the up per Narew River
are, un der lain and sur rounded by Pleis to cene glaciogenic and
flu vio gla cial, and Ho lo cene or ganic-min eral de pos its. The
glaciogenic tills, grav els, sands, and muds be long to the up per -
most beds of the Saalian – the Mid-Pol ish Gla ci ation – whereas
the flu vio gla cial grav els and sands rep re sent the Weichselian –
the North-Pol ish Gla ci ation (Lindner and Astapowa, 2000). The
chan nel sands, overbank peats, and sandy peats are of Ho lo -
cene age as shown by ra dio car bon dat ing. The old est 14C dates 
are ~10,000 BP (Fig. 2C), but most of them are be tween 3200
and 1340 BP (Gradziñski et al., 2000, 2003a, b).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our field work took place in 1998–2000 (Narew River area),
2003–2004 (Krasiejów area), and 2006–2018 (Konin area). The 
re sults ob tained were sup ple mented in 2019–2021 by new field
ob ser va tions and pho to graphs. Cu mu la tively, these long-term
stud ies in cluded: iden ti fi ca tion and de scrip tion of sed i men tary
fa cies, mea sure ments of palaeocurrent di rec tions, log ging of
sed i men tary sec tions, geo log i cal map ping and sed i ment sam -
pling (in clud ing lac quer peel sam ples), as well as tak ing pho to -
graphs both from the ground and from the air.

The meth ods used dif fered de pend ing on the sed i ment
type, avail abil ity, and the qual ity of the ex po sures. For ex am ple, 
all data from the Krasiejów area came ex clu sively from ex po -
sure. In the Konin area, in ad di tion to data from lig nite
opencasts (JóŸwin IIB and Kazimierz North), in for ma tion from
>700 deep bore holes (up to >80 m) were also used to iden tify
sandy and sandy-muddy palaeochannels within the mud-rich
suc ces sions. Over 200 shal low bore holes (up to 5–6 m deep)
were drilled man u ally in the Narew River area in both chan nel
and interchannel de pos its, to col lect sed i ment cores and/or
sam ples for fur ther stud ies. Two hun dred eleven (30 –
Krasiejów, 116 – Konin, 65 – Narew) sam ples of clastic de pos -
its were taken from these ar eas for sieve and areometric anal y -
sis. Ad di tion ally, 40 sam ples of or ganic de pos its (peat and
sandy peat) from the Narew River area were col lected for ra dio -
car bon dat ing. The mode of de po si tion from sal ta tion and
graded/uni form/pe lagic sus pen sion was de ter mined ac cord ing
to the tra di tional method de fined by Passega (1977).
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The stan dard clas si fi ca tion of siliciclastic rocks is gen er ally
used in this pa per (Shepard, 1954). To shorten the de scrip tion
of fa cies in the fig ures, most well-known tex tural and struc tural
codes are ap plied af ter Miall (1977), while the tex tural code for
silt (T) is af ter Ghibaudo (1992). How ever, codes for mud (M)
and clay (Y), as well as codes for len tic u lar/nod u lar lam i na tion
(n) are used in the sense strictly de fined by Widera et al. (2019). 
Thus, mud is a mix ture of sand-silt-clay frac tions in an amount
of at least 20 wt.% each, cor re spond ing to the mid dle field in the
tex tural clas si fi ca tion scheme for siliciclastic de pos its (Shepard, 
1954). The let ter Y is pro posed for clay be cause the let ter C
means coal or car bo na ceous. Like wise, the let ter l can not be
used for len tic u lar (nod u lar) lami na tions, which de notes low-an -
gle cross-strat i fi ca tion in Miall’s (1977) orig i nal cod i fi ca tion of fa -
cies (Ta ble 1).

Geo log i cal map ping (Krasiejów and Konin ar eas) and di rect 
width and thick ness (depth) mea sure ments (Narew River area)
al lowed cal cu la tion of the width/thick ness (w/t) ra tios of the
palaeochannel bod ies. Fur ther more, >200 mea sure ments of
dip and dip az i muth of cross-laminae and az i muths of
palaeochannels, as well as mea sure ments of pres ent-day wa -
ter flow di rec tions (Narew River area) were made in the field.
These ac tiv i ties al lowed the re con struc tion of a frag ment of the
palaeochannel pat tern of the late Neo gene river sys tem in the
Konin area and of the Tri as sic one in Krasiejów. The fol low ing
pa ram e ters were cal cu lated us ing well-known palaeohydraulic
for mu lae for low-en ergy rivers: orig i nal height of bedforms,
depth of palaeoflows, flow ve loc ity and flow power (Rees, 1966;
Bridge and Jarvis, 1982; Leclair and Bridge, 2001), and palaeo -
channel sin u os ity (Reddy and Prasad, 1988).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion and palaeogeographic maps of the study ar eas

A – Po land within the set ting of Eu rope; B – ap prox i mate lo ca tion of the ar eas of Krasiejów, Konin and the up per Narew River with pres -
ent-day palaeo ge ogra phy of the Pol ish ter ri tory in clud ing the up per Narew River area; C – re con structed late Neo gene palaeo ge ogra phy of
the Konin area (mod i fied from Czapowski and Kasiñski, 2002; Widera, 2013); D – re con structed late Tri as sic palaeo ge ogra phy of the
Krasiejów area (mod i fied from Ziegler, 1982; McKie and Wil liams, 2009)



RESULTS

TRIASSIC AND NEOGENE ANASTOMOSING ALLUVIUM 
IN THE ROCK RECORD

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE TRIASSIC DEPOSITS

The Keuper (Norian) sed i men tary suc ces sion is ex posed in
a large, aban doned brickyard ex ploit ing Up per Tri as sic
claystones (cf. Figs. 2A and 3). Due to the dis cov ery of nu mer -
ous ver te brates (am phib i ans and rep tiles), this sec tion has be -
come the sub ject of nu mer ous palaeontological stud ies (for ref -
er ences see Szulc et al., 2015; Kowalski et al., 2019). This fa -
mous site is to day a well-known geotourist cen tre – the Jura
Park Krasiejów, where the bone re mains are dis played in situ.
The palaeo bio logi cal re search re quired ad di tional sedimen -
tological anal y ses to high light the en vi ron ment of life and burial
of the ver te brates. An ini tial study was pub lished by Bilan
(1975), in fer ring a Norian palaeoenvironment with sed i men ta -
tion in me an der ing rivers, suc ceeded by brack ish sea con di -
tions. Sub se quent stud ies, Dzik et al. (2000) and Dzik (2003)
sug gested the idea that the Krasiejów suc ces sion ac cu mu lated
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Fig. 2. Sim pli fied lithostratigraphy of the sec tions stud ied

A – sche matic sec tion of the up per Tri as sic suc ces sion in the Krasiejów sec tion; note the strati graphic po si tion of bone-bear ing ho ri zons
(mod i fied from Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008; Szulc and Racki, 2015; Szulc et al., 2015; Jewu³a et al., 2019); B – sche matic sec tion of the up -
per Neo gene in the Konin lig nite opencasts; note that the palaeochannel-fills trans form up wards from sandy to muddy (mod i fied from Widera, 
2013; Maciaszek et al., 2019); C – sche matic sec tion of the up per Qua ter nary of the up per Narew River; note that the old est ra dio car bon
dates for peat are <10 ka (mod i fied from Gradziñski et al., 2000, 2003a, b); see Fig ure 1 for ap prox i mate lo ca tion of the sec tions
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partly in an al lu vial plain en vi ron ment, and partly un der the con -
di tions of a lake and ma rine delta (see Fig. 1D). The lac us trine
hy poth e sis of the or i gin of the mudstones was re peated by Dzik
and Sulej (2007). In con trast, Szulc (2005) con cluded that the
sed i men tary en vi ron ment was rep re sented by an al lu vial fan
dom i nated by de bris-flow pro cesses. Szulc et al. (2015) in ter -
preted the depositional en vi ron ment of the Krasiejów ba sin as a 
playa with nu mer ous lakes de vel oped in a gilgai-type to pog ra -
phy (i.e., shal low de pres sions in muddy ter rain gen er ated by
pedogenic pro cesses). Jewu³a et al. (2019) also in ter preted the
palaeoenvironment as a playa plain with gilgai ephem eral
ponds, me an der ing, braided, and anastomosing rivers. The in -
ter pre ta tion of the Krasiejów mudstones as a re cord of an al lu -
vial plain within an anastomosing river sys tem was first pro -
posed by Gruszka and Zieliñski (2008); two flu vial units, sep a -
rated by lac us trine claystones, were dis tin guished. In the lower
part of the sed i men tary suc ces sion, they doc u mented muddy
infills of some al lu vial chan nels, which were iden ti fied as cor re -
spond ing to the mud-dom i nated class of anabranching rivers
(Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008).

DESCRIPTION OF CHANNEL FACIES ASSOCIATION

The palaeochannels are 60–150 m wide and 2–4.5 m deep, 
with con cave-up ero sional bases. The up per most parts of the
chan nel infill are of ten trun cated by youn ger palaeochannels
(Fig. 3). The main chan nel fa cies is a suc ces sion of 15–30 cm
thick siltstones and thin ner claystones. The ra tio of the to tal
thick ness of siltstone to claystone lay ers is 4:1 (Gruszka and
Zieliñski, 2008). The fre quency of claystone lay ers clearly in -
creases to wards the top of the infills that gen er ally show nor mal
grain-size grad ing (Fig. 4). In other cases, the chan nel-fill de -
pos its grad u ally pass into overbank fa cies. The chan nel infill lo -
cally com mences with a thin (5–20 cm) layer of coarse-grained
sand stone or gran ule-sized con glom er ate, most com monly
sandy (cf. Figs. 3B and 5), con sist ing of grains of soil-de rived
cal car e ous nod ules (Szulc, 2005). The siltstone beds are char -
ac ter ized by hor i zon tal lam i na tion (Th), rip ples, or climb ing-rip -
ple cross-lam i na tion (Tr, Trc) and mas sive struc tures (Tm). The 
claystones, sand stones and sandy con glom er ates are al ways
mas sive (Ym, Sm, GSm). In some parts, these siltstone and
claystone beds are ar ranged in 20–40 cm thick nor mally graded 
(fin ing-up wards) suc ces sions: TSr Þ Th, TSr Þ Th Þ Ym, TSr
Þ TSrc Þ Ym (Fig. 5 and Ta ble 2). Re verse graded (coars en -
ing-up wards) suc ces sions were noted too, al though they are
less fre quent. Lay ers of siltstone, mudstone and claystone con -
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Fig. 4. Typ i cal chan nel infill of the Krasiejów site

Note the con vex-down ero sional bot tom of the palaeochannel and the fin ing-up infill start ing from a silty sand stone layer at the base,
through a siltstone/claystone rhyth mic pack age, to a claystone in ter val above

Fig. 5. Two typ i cal sed i men tary logs of palaeochannels 
found at the Krasiejów site (mod i fied from

 Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008)

See Ta ble 1 for fa cies code
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tinue across the en tire width of the palaeochannels (see
Fig. 3A), and rest al most con form ably with ero sive chan nel bot -
toms that slope down wards at a dip an gle less than 10°. Most
of ten their thick ness is al most con stant along the en tire dis -
tance of the ex po sure. As a rule, in di vid ual beds are slightly
asym met ri cal and shifted to the south in re la tion to the chan nel
axes (see Fig. 3B).

INTERPRETATION

The palaeochannels ex am ined are clearly fine-grained with
silt and clay con tents of ~90 wt.%. Their anal y sis us ing the
method of Passega (1977) in di cated de po si tion from uni form
sus pen sion de po si tion (Fig. 6). This anal y sis also showed that
the en er getic con di tions of de po si tion were in ter me di ate be -
tween lac us trine stand ing wa ters (pe lagic sus pen sion) and the
hy dro dy nam ics of a me an der ing river en vi ron ment (graded sus -
pen sion with sec ond ary sal ta tion and uni form sus pen sion;
Fig. 6). Anal y sis of the tex tures (grain size) and struc tures
(height of cur rent and climb ing rip ples) of the chan nel de pos its
showed that rip ple for ma tion took place at flows of ~0.1 m·s–1,
with very low stream power (w » 1 W·m–2). The di rec tional dis tri -
bu tion of sed i men tary struc tures ob tained from chan nel infills
(i.e., from cur rent and climb ing rip ples) cov ered the en tire range 
of the 360° az i muth rose (Fig. 7). This could be ev i dence that
the river sys tem was anabranched and the chan nels were ori -
ented at high an gles to each other. The sin u os ity ra tio of these
an cient chan nels at sn = 1.27 was also cal cu lated based on the
lam i na tion ori en ta tion, which clas si fies the palaeochannels as
be ing mod er ately sin u ous ac cord ing to the clas si fi ca tion of
Brice (1964). The spa tial ar range ment of the beds, con cor dant
to the chan nel bases, and the lack of clear ero sive sur faces in -
di cated the aggradational na ture of the palaeochannel fa cies.
De spite the fact that sed i men ta tion took place within the river
bends (from the asym met ri cal shape of the chan nel bod ies), no
sed i men tary struc tures typ i cal of point bars, such as in clined

lam i na tion, were found. Fos sil rip ples (cur rent and climb ing) are 
the only bedforms pres ent, while large-scale depositional forms 
were not ob served. These fea tures in di cated ver ti cal, and not
lat eral, ac cre tion, char ac ter is tic of the river sed i men ta tion style.
Thus, these an cient chan nels, al though they were mod er ately
sin u ous, did not mi grate lat er ally due to the low en ergy of the
flows and the high re sis tance to ero sion of the co he sive clay
banks. The width-to-thick ness ra tio (w/t) of the four chan nels
was in the range 27–60 (cf. Figs. 3 and 4).

DESCRIPTION OF THE OVERBANK FACIES ASSOCIATION

The overbank fa cies as so ci a tion is a mo not o nous suc ces -
sion of mainly hor i zon tally lam i nated silty clays and clays (Ta -
ble 2). The con tacts of the beds are ill-de fined due to very small
grain-size dif fer ences. Sandy in ter ca la tions were not found in
this overbank fa cies as so ci a tion. The col our of the de pos its al -
ter nates be tween red/brown and sil ver/grey in suc ces sive lay -
ers 15–30 cm thick, that also con tain pedogenic struc tures with
microfaults con verg ing at an an gle of 100–130°. These were
marked within thin (~0.5 cm) laminae of grey clay with ho ri zons
of cal car e ous nod ules (3–5 cm in di am e ter) above the
microfaults (Fig. 8). Mud crack struc tures have been also found
at var i ous strati graphic lev els.

INTERPRETATION

These overbank de pos its ac cu mu lated in stag nant wa ter
con di tions of the flood bas ins in the inter-chan nel ar eas. So far,
no fa cies have been found that could be in ter preted as nat u ral
lev ees or cre vasse splays. The inter-chan nel ar eas un der went
cy clic emer gence and dry ing as in di cated by col our change, oc -
cur rence of mudcracks, and pedogenic sig na ture-re lated struc -
tures. In this way, vertisols with char ac ter is tic slick en sides
(pres ent on the sur faces of com ple men tary faults; Fig. 8) were
de vel oped on the muddy ground (Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008),
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Fa cies Code De scrip tion In ter pre ta tion

In-chan nel fa cies

Mas sive sand stone,
silty sand stone,
sandy con glom er ate

Sm, SFm,
GSm

Only in palaeochannel bot toms, as long,
thin (5–20 cm) lenses form ing the low er -
most beds; ero sional bases; cal car e ous

nod ules as gran ule-sized grains

Ini tial ac cu mu la tion fol low ing the chan nel ero sion;
sud den but short-term de po si tion from bedload

trans port, up per plane bed con di tions; redeposition
of cal car e ous nod ules from overbank de pos its

Siltstone with hor i -
zon tal (plane-par al -
lel) lam i na tion, rip ple
(climb ing rip ple)
cross-lam i na tion,
mas sive struc ture

Th, Tr, Trc,
Tm

Pres ent in lower and mid dle parts of the
chan nel bod ies; sheet-like beds 15–25 cm
thick; thick ness and fre quency de crease to
the chan nel-fill top; co ex is tence with clay

beds in rhyth mic ar range ment or in graded
cou plets 20–40 cm thick

Low-en ergy de po si tion, mainly from sus pen sion,
sec ond arily from bedload; plane bed or rip ple con -

fig u ra tion; flow ve loc ity v » 0.1 ms–1, flow power w »
1 Wm–2; pe ri odic changes from weak cur rents to

stag nant wa ters; grad ual de cline of cur rents dur ing
the chan nel aggradation

Mas sive claystone or 
silty claystone Ym, YTm

Pres ent in mid dle and up per parts of the
chan nels; sheet-like beds 10–20 cm thick;
thick ness and fre quency in crease to the

chan nel-fill top; co ex is tence with silt beds
as rhythmite or in graded cou plets 20–40

cm thick; 20–60 cm thick clay in ter vals end
chan nel infills

Stand ing wa ter con di tions; de po si tion from
fine-grained sus pen sion; pe ri ods of flow ces sa tion

dur ing the main phase of chan nel aggradation; fi nal
ac cu mu la tion dur ing chan nel aban don ing 

Overbank fa cies

Mas sive claystone or 
silty claystone

Ym, YTm

Ho mog e nous, thick (c. sev eral m), amal -
gam ated in ter vals; red/brown and sil -

ver/grey ‘lay ers’ 15–30 cm thick; microfaults 
dip ping at 30–50°, con verg ing each other,
marked with grey clay laminae; ho ri zons of
cal car e ous nod ules 3–5 cm; traces of mud

cracks

Stand ing wa ter con di tions in flood bas ins; sub mer -
gence of the whole floodplain; de po si tion from the
fin est (uni form and pe lagic) sus pen sion; pe ri odic

emer gence and dry ing of ground sur face in hot cli -
mate – de vel op ment of vertisols

T a  b l e  2

Sedimentological char ac ter is tics of the in-chan nel and overbank fa cies typ i cal of the late Tri as sic anastomosing flu vial sys tem
at the Krasiejów site, south ern Po land (mod i fied from Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7489
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7489


be ing a typ i cal fea ture of a semi-trop i cal cli mate (Therrien and
Fastovsky, 2000).

PALAEOCHANNEL PATTERN AND PALAEORIVER TYPE

The suc ces sion ac cu mu lated in a sys tem of sev eral mod er -
ately sin u ous chan nels that ex isted on a flat, clayey, al lu vial
plain. Chan nel flows were of very low en ergy (av er age v »
0.1 m·s–1, av er age w » 1 W·m–2), the ba sic fea ture of ana -
stomosing rivers (cf. Nanson and Crooke, 1992; Makaske,
1998; Latrubesse, 2015). The weak flows al lowed the de po si -
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Fig. 6. Passega di a gram de pict ing the dif fer ences of tex ture and depositional
mech a nisms of three suc ces sions ex posed in the Krasiejów pit 

(mod i fied from Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008)

See Fig ure 2A for lo ca tion of flu vial and lac us trine suc ces sions

Fig. 7. Az i muth rose of cross-lam i nated beds (cur rent and
climb ing rip ples) from the Krasiejów flu vial suc ces sion 

(data from four chan nel infills)

V – mean vec tor, N – num ber of mea sure ments; mod i fied from
Gruszka and Zieliñski (2008)

Fig. 8. Overbank clay in ter val in the Krasiejów site

Light clay laminae (ar rowed) mark microfaults (slick en sides) that
re sulted from sea sonal wet ting and dry ing pedogenic pro cesses

 in a semi-arid cli mate

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7489
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7489


tion of silt and clay as lay ers with a mas sive struc ture, hor i zon tal 
lam i na tion, and rip ple cross-lam i na tion. Such a fa cies as so ci a -
tion is very sim i lar to the anastomosing river suc ces sions de -
scribed by Eberth and Miall (1991), Mack et al. (2003) and
Kraus and Davies-Vollum (2004). There were no bars in the
chan nels, and the only bedforms were cur rent rip ples, of ten
climb ing. Ver ti cal ac cre tion dom i nated by sus pended load is
con sid ered as an in di ca tor of anastomosing rivers (e.g., Jones
and Schumm, 1999; Makaske et al., 2009). Uni form ver ti cal ac -
cre tion of fine-grained ma te rial took place, across the en tire
cross-sec tions of the chan nels, from flows with a high con cen -
tra tion of sus pended load. Dur ing floods, the al lu vial plains were 
com pletely sub merged and clays were mostly de pos ited from
stag nant wa ters in the inter-chan nel zones. Anal o gous over -
bank de pos its have been re ported by Mack et al. (2003) and
Ghosh et al. (2006) from fos sil al lu vial plains of anastomosing
rivers. No ta bly, Gruszka and Zieliñski (2008) did not find, in the
Krasiejów sec tion, overbank fa cies that would in di cate the for -
ma tion of nat u ral lev ees and cre vasse splays. These forms are
con sid ered to be abun dant in hu mid anastomosing river en vi -
ron ments (Hill et al., 2001; Latrubesse and Franzinelli, 2002;
Makaske et al., 2017). Their ab sence is con sis tent with de po si -
tion in a dry cli mate (cf. North et al., 2007), pre vail ing dur ing the
sed i men ta tion of the Krasiejów suc ces sion. Such rivers of dry
and semi-arid cli mate zones con sti tute a spe cific flu vial group
re ferred to as sus pended-load chan nels (sensu Schumm,
1972) or mud-dom i nated sys tems (sensu Nanson et al., 1988).
The bedload of these rivers is so neg li gi ble that nat u ral lev ees,
cre vasses and cre vasse splays are not formed (Törnqvist et al.,
1993). More over, if lev ees and cre vasse splays in such rivers
ex ist, they are built of mud beds (Mack et al., 2003) which are
prac ti cally the same as the other overbank sed i ments of these
flood bas ins. Sum ming up, most of the ev i dence in di cates that
the sed i men tary en vi ron ment of the suc ces sion ana lysed was
one of an anastomosing river sys tem (Gruszka and Zieliñski,
2008). The palaeochannels ex am ined were rel a tively wide and
shal low. Their width-to-thick ness ra tio is rel a tively high
(27<w/t<60), while in clas sic mod els of anastomosing rivers this 
pa ram e ter is in the range of 3–55, and most of ten <15 (see dis -
cus sion in Widera, 2013 and ref er ences therein). This par a dox
may be ex plained by the fact that the avulsive palaeochannels,
formed by high-en ergy flows, were in cised into clayey, ex -
tremely co he sive, and ero sion-re sis tant sub strata. Sim i lar mi -
nor ero sion, even dur ing large floods, was re ported by Nanson
et al. (1993) from anastomosing rivers in Aus tra lia.

MODERN MUD-DOMINATED ANALOGUES

The cli ma tic fac tor is sig nif i cant in the search for pres -
ent-day an a logues of the Tri as sic flu vial sys tem of Krasiejów.
The abun dant pres ence of vertisols with well-de vel oped
slickenside struc tures and car bon ate nod ules within overbank
de pos its in di cate that a trop i cal semiarid cli mate with dis tinctly
sea sonal pre cip i ta tion pre vailed (Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008;
Szulc and Racki, 2015). In many stud ies of anastomosing
rivers, such vertisol-type soils have been doc u mented in the
overbank de pos its (Gibling et al., 1998; Kraus, 2002; Ghosh et
al., 2006; Si mon and Gibling, 2017).

A re view of the sedimentological lit er a ture shows that the
Krasiejów suc ces sion, lack ing  cre vasse-splay fa cies, may be
com pared with rivers in the semiarid cli mate zone of cen tral
Aus tra lia. These are the Coo per Creek and Dia man tina rivers
(Rust and Nanson, 1986; Nanson et al., 1988), of a mud-dom i -
nated anabranching sys tem ac cord ing to the clas si fi ca tion of
Nanson and Knighton (1996). Both these ad ja cent river bas ins
oc cur within the hot semiarid and arid cli mate zones, where the

mean an nual pre cip i ta tion is 135–415 mm·y–1. For ex am ple,
the Coo per Creek has a very small slope (S = 0.0002) and flow
power (2<w<5 W·m–2). The clayey floodplain is up to 60 km
wide, while the nu mer ous chan nels have w/d ra tios close to 10
(Rust and Nanson, 1986; Nanson et al., 1988; Gibling et al.,
1998).

In the late Tri as sic, the Krasiejów re gion most likely re sem -
bled a de nu dat ed broad, low re lief plain, where river slopes and
flow en ergy were very small. The semi-trop i cal cli mate was
con du cive to in tense chem i cal weath er ing – the eluvium formed 
was mainly clayey (Œrodoñ et al., 2014). River flows were char -
ac ter ized by a high con cen tra tion of sus pended load. Thus, the
multi-chan nel river trans ported and de pos ited fine-grained sed -
i ments via ver ti cal ac cre tion. These rel a tively shal low chan nels
be came filled with sed i ment, which most likely forced avulsions, 
re sult ing in the anastomosing river sys tem (Gruszka and
Zieliñski, 2008). How ever, infill of the chan nels af ter avul sion,
for ex am ple, dur ing sub se quent floods, is also pos si ble.

NEOGENE ANASTOMOSIING RIVER

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE NEOGENE DEPOSITS

Sci en tific and eco nomic in ter est in the fine-grained
(>95 vol.% mud) Neo gene de pos its stud ied stems from their
hav ing been glaciotectonically dis turbed and ex posed in the
field. There fore, they have of ten been eas ily mined for brick
pro duc tion from at least the six teenth cen tury in cen tral-west ern 
Po land (Maciaszek et al., 2020). This muddy suc ces sion has
been stud ied in de tail for the last 150 years, as sum ma rised by
Piwocki et al. (2004). Three hy poth e ses re gard ing its for ma tion
have emerged: lac us trine, lac us trine-ma rine-al lu vial, and flu -
vial. Thus, for over 100 years (un til the early 1960s), this up per -
most Neo gene suc ces sion was at trib uted to a “Plio cene Lake”
(Areñ, 1964), from ev i dence such as the shape of the sed i men -
tary ba sin (see Fig. 1C). In the fol low ing two de cades, some re -
search ers noted traces of ma rine in flu ence and al lu vial fans
within the muds of the south ern part of the in ferred lake ba sin
(Dyjor, 1970; Ciuk and Po¿aryska, 1982). Most re cently, a flu -
vial hy poth e sis for the de po si tion of the sed i ments was sug -
gested, but with out pro vid ing ev i dence in the form of field ob -
ser va tions (Badura and Przybylski, 2004; Piwocki et al., 2004).
This gap, that has stim u lated our work in the last de cade, is
doc u mented be low in the form of sedimentological char ac teri -
sa tion of both chan nel and overbank de pos its.

DESCRIPTION OF CHANNEL FACIES ASSOCIATION

Flu vial palaeochannels, en cased in mud-rich de pos its, are
lo cated at var i ous strati graphic lev els and have dif fer ent
lithological infills (Fig. 9). Most of these chan nels are sit u ated in
the basal parts of the muddy suc ces sion, oc ca sion ally in cis ing
into the un der ly ing lig nite seams (cf. Fig. 2B). They are pre dom -
i nantly filled with sand and mud, or their mix ture, while
sand-dom i nated chan nels are also pres ent. In the lat ter case,
they are filled with fine-grained mas sive sands (Fig. 9A, B).
Chan nels lo cated higher in the sec tion are of ten strongly
glaciotectonically de formed (Fig. 9C, D). Mud-dom i nated chan -
nels are also pres ent, the infill of which is tex tur ally sim i lar to the 
sur round ing muddy de pos its (Fig. 9E, F). These chan nel types
are im por tant in un der stand ing the geo log i cal his tory of the sed -
i men tary suc ces sion, but their use ful ness in fa cies anal y sis is
lim ited due to their mas sive struc ture and/or de for ma tion.
There fore, their most com mon and/or di ag nos tic fa cies will be
char ac ter ized be low only if they are not clearly post-de -
positionally de formed (Figs. 10, 11 and Ta ble 3).
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Most of the fa cies de scrip tions come from the larg est
(~150 m wide and 12 m thick) sandy-muddy chan nel de posit
(Fig. 10A, B), which was ex posed in 2018 in the JóŸwin IIB
opencast be long ing to the Konin Lig nite Mine. This chan nel de -
posit, like some other pri mary chan nels (formed dur ing avul sion 
at high wa ter stages) was in cised into the sur round ing muds

and an un der ly ing lig nite seam. The ero sional base is con cave
up wards and com monly lined by a chan nel lag, which con tains
xylites (i.e., fos sil ized wood frag ments >1 cm in size), mud balls
(Fig. 10C), and re de pos ited quartz grav els of Oligocene age (cf. 
Widera et al., 2019: fig. 6B). In gen eral, large-scale sandy fa cies 
(i.e., thicker than 10 cm) pre vail in the lower part of the pri mary
chan nels, and they are mostly trough and pla nar cross-strat i -
fied, as well as plane-par al lel (hor i zon tally) strat i fied, that is, fa -
cies St, Sp, and Sh. Nev er the less, go ing from the base to the
top of the chan nel infill, some laminae are en riched in or ganic
de tri tus (lig nite) or mud. In that case, the fol low ing com pos ite fa -
cies are dis tin guished: SCt, SMt, SMp, and SMh (Fig. 10D–F).
The mud con tent in creases up wards in the sec tion de scribed,
es pe cially in the sec ond ary chan nels that formed dur ing fill ing of 
the pri mary chan nel. This re sults in the dis tinc tion of such
muddy and sandy-muddy fa cies as: Mt, Mh, Mm, MSt, SMh,
and STt (Fig. 10G–I). Cur rent rip ples are the most com mon
small-scale sed i men tary struc tures (Sr, STr) in all parts of the
sandy and sandy-muddy chan nels (Fig. 11A). How ever, other
types of small-scale sed i men tary struc ture are found only in the
sec ond ary chan nels. These struc tures are climb ing-rip ple
cross-lam i na tion (Src, STrc) and heterolithic bed ding, that is,
flaser (Sf), wavy (Sw) and len tic u lar/nod u lar (Sn; Fig. 11B–D).

INTERPRETATION

Fa cies in ter pre ta tion shows that the palaeochannel-fill sed i -
ments were gen er ally formed un der low-en ergy flow con di tions,
in ter rupted most likely by floods, as shown by the es ti mated
flow power rang ing be tween 2.5 and 21 W·m–2 (Zieliñski and
Widera, 2020). Nev er the less, the pres ence of rip ple-re lated
struc tures, es pe cially heterolithic bed ding, points to rel a tively
long pe ri ods when the flow ve loc ity was <0.5 m·s–1 to near-stag -
nant wa ter (Ta ble 3). Thus, with ex tremely low wa ter flow ve loc i -
ties, mud was de pos ited pre dom i nantly from sus pen sion, but
when the wa ter flowed faster sand-grade par ti cles were de pos -
ited, mainly from trac tion (e.g., Reineck and Singh, 1980; Mar -
tin, 2000; Maciaszek et al., 2019). Based on the cross-sec tional
ge om e try of more than 30 pri mary chan nels these can be clas -
si fied as broad rib bons (Gibling, 2006), be cause their av er age
w/t ra tio was in the range of 5–15 (Widera, 2013; Widera et al.,
2017, 2019). On the other hand, the sec ond ary chan nels, which 
ex isted at the time of infill of the pri mary ones, were char ac ter -
ized by higher val ues of as pect ra tio (w/t = 15–30) and traces of
lat eral ac cre tion, that is, they were me an der ing (Zieliñski and
Widera, 2020). This is ap par ently con tra dic tory as the flow en -
ergy was many times greater when the pri mary chan nels were
formed; how ever, the lat eral mo bil ity of the sec ond ary chan nels
was slightly greater. These dif fer ences may be ex plained by
sig nif i cantly greater re sis tance to ero sion in the overbank muds
(more co he sive) than the in-chan nel sandy-muddy sed i ments.

DESCRIPTION OF OVERBANK FACIES ASSOCIATION

The de pos its en cas ing the chan nel bod ies, re ferred to as
muds in this con tri bu tion, con tain fine-grained par ti cles, namely
clay, silt, and sand, in ap prox i mately equal pro por tions (Widera, 
2007). This was of ten as a mix ture of these frac tions, but some
al most purely clayey or silty lay ers or lenses (up to 0.5 m thick
and up to >10 m wide) also oc cur within this sed i men tary as so -
ci a tion. These pre dom i nantly muddy fa cies (Mm, Mh) show a
wide range of colours from dark blue to blood red. Fur ther more,
they in clude well-de vel oped grey to black ho ri zons – fa cies
MCm and Cm. These were ob served in the field over a length
from a few to hun dreds of metres (Fig. 12).
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Fig. 9. Ex am ples of palaeochannel-fill sed i ments of dif fer ent
li thol ogy (gen eral views and their cor re spond ing line

draw ings)

A, B – sand-dom i nated chan nel-fills; note the glaciotectonically
thrust and folded overbank muddy de pos its (Kazimierz North lig nite
opencast, 2008); C, D – sand- and mud-dom i nated chan nel-fills;
note the glaciotectonically folded within-chan nel de pos its (JóŸwin
IIB lig nite opencast, 2020); E, F – mud-dom i nated chan nel-fills
(Kazimierz North lig nite opencast, 2006)
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Fig. 10. Large-scale fa cies rep re sen ta tive of sandy-muddy palaeochannels

A, B – broad east ward view and cor re spond ing line-draw ing of the larg est sandy-muddy palaeochannel; note the ap prox i mate lo ca tion of the
pho to graphs posted be low in or der from the chan nel base up wards (JóŸwin IIB lig nite opencast, 2018); C – ero sive con tact be tween the lig -
nite seam and the chan nel base, note the pres ence of a grav elly chan nel lag, mud balls and xylites; D – fa cies with strat i fi ca tion em pha sized
by car bo na ceous (lig nite) de tri tus; E – fa cies with strat i fi ca tion em pha sized by in creased mud con tent; F – sandy fa cies sep a rated (over lain)
by muddy fa cies; G – a chan nel in cised (by up to 5 m) into the lig nite seam; note that the sec ond ary (muddy) chan nel is cut into the pri mary
(sandy) one; H, I – the sandy and muddy de pos its in the mid dle and up per part of the pri mary chan nel; note the pres ence of sec ond ary chan -
nels-fill of the same li thol ogy; see Ta ble 1 for fa cies codes



INTERPRETATION

The in ter pre ta tion of the muddy fa cies with a mas sive struc -
ture and hor i zon tal lam i na tion seems ob vi ous in the con text of
the nu mer ous river chan nels among them (Ta ble 3). Their ter -
res trial (flu vial) or i gin is sup ported by the re sults of min er al og i -
cal stud ies that in di cate the dom i nance of smectite among the
clay min er als (e.g., Wyrwicki and Wiewióra, 1981; Duczmal-
Czernikiewicz, 2013). Most likely, the muds were de pos ited on
a floodplain. At that time, fluc tu a tions in the ground wa ter level

were sig nif i cant, as shown by the var ied ox i da tion-re lated
colours of the muds (Piwocki et al., 2004; Widera, 2007). Thus,
the grey-black lay ers, in ter preted as hydromorphic palaeosols,
de vel oped on al lu vial plains un der con di tions of a rel a tively high 
ground wa ter level, while the yel low ish to red dish beds were
formed when the ground wa ter level was low. The best ev i dence 
for the ex is tence of subaerial con di tions is the pres ence of thin
lay ers of lig nite at the top of the palaeosols – fa cies Cm
(Fig. 12B, C). Such lig nite beds within this muddy suc ces sion,
be ing from sev eral cm to >10 m thick, are also known from other 
parts of Po land (e.g., Piwocki and Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o,
1997; Piwocki et al., 2004; Widera, 2012, 2021; Urbañski and
Widera, 2016; Maciaszek et al., 2020). The for ma tion of 1 m of
lig nite in the late Neo gene strata of cen tral Po land was es ti -
mated to have oc curred over a pe riod of 40 ky (Chomiak, 2020;
Widera et al., 2021b). This clearly in di cates that some parts of
the sed i men tary ba sin ex pe ri enced long in ter vals with out
siliciclastic (muddy) de po si tion.

PALAEOCHANNEL PATTERN AND PALAEORIVER TYPE

The palaeochannels, seen in cross-sec tion, are lo cated
both at the same (Fig. 13A) and at dif fer ent strati graphic lev els,
that is, ar ranged multi-storey (Fig. 13B). How ever, geo log i cal
map ping (re peated sev eral times be tween 2013–2018), to -
gether with fa cies anal y sis and bore hole stud ies, made it pos si -
ble to par tially re con struct the chan nel pat terns in plan view
(Fig. 14). The pri mary chan nel planform con sists of an in ter con -
nected net work of short (up to 0.5 km), rel a tively nar row (up to
50 m), straight to sin u ous reaches, which were sep a rated by is -
lands of strongly co he sive overbank muds. Thus, the
palaeoriver reaches merged and split around the muddy is -
lands. The palaeoflow di rec tions shown in Fig ure 14 were mea -
sured in the field.

INTERPRETATION

In ter pre ta tion of the palaeochannel pat tern and palaeoriver
type has been lim ited mainly to the lig nite-bear ing ar eas be -
long ing to the Konin Lig nite Mine. These ar eas oc cu pied shal -
low tec tonic de pres sions, where the muddy suc ces sion with
palaeochannels lies above the lig nite seam. The pri mary chan -
nels were char ac ter ized by ver ti cal infill, be cause the av er age
as pect ra tio (w/t) was <15 due to co he sive muddy banks (e.g.,
Widera et al., 2019). How ever, in ter pret ing a river pat tern (i.e.,
in the geo log i cal re cord) in plan view is dif fi cult and not nec es -
sar ily con clu sive about its anastomosing na ture (Fig. 14), as
there is never any cer tainty that the mapped pri mary chan nels
ex isted at that same time. By con trast, the sec ond ary chan nels
were slightly me an der ing as in di cated by w/t val ues in the range 
of 15–30 (Zieliñski and Widera, 2020). The va ri ety of in-chan nel 
fa cies, with a sig nif i cant con tent of sandy-muddy and muddy fa -
cies, shows that these were de pos ited over the long-term in a
low to ex tremely low-en ergy flu vial en vi ron ment. There fore, tak -
ing into ac count the char ac ter is tics de scribed above, the flu vial
sys tem stud ied may be con sid ered as typ i cal of an
anastomosing river. Sim ply put, these chan nel and over bank
de pos its met most of the cri te ria spec i fied for ana stomosing
rivers (e.g., Smith and Smith, 1980; Nadon, 1994; Makaske,
2001; Gibling, 2006; North et al., 2007; Zieliñski, 2014; and
other ref er ences therein).

MODERN SAND- TO MUD-DOMINATED ANALOGUES

In gen eral, the late Neo gene anastomosing river sys tem
stud ied is mud-dom i nated, be cause it con tains >95 vol.% of
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Fig. 11. Spe cific small-scale fa cies char ac ter is tic 
of low-en ergy flows

A – sand and silty sand with rip ple cross-lam i na tion; B – sand and
silty sand with climb ing-rip ple cross-lam i na tion; C – sand with flaser
and wavy bed ding; note less or more (darker) dis con tin u ous muddy
lay ers; D – sands and muddy sands with len tic u lar (nod u lar) bed -
ding; note sandy lenses (lighter) and muddy-sandy back ground, see 
Ta ble 1 for fa cies codes

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7798
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7798
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8268
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8268


overbank mud (cf. Figs. 2B and 12) in re la tion to <5 vol.% of
chan nel-fill de pos its, which in clude fine sand and mud in var i -
ous pro por tions (cf. Figs. 2 and 9–11). The muddy suc ces sion
ana lysed, as noted above, was de pos ited in tec toni cally ac tive
ar eas af ter the Mid-Mio cene Cli ma tic Op ti mum when the cli -
mate be came cooler and drier (e.g., Utescher et al., 2000;
Zachos et al., 2001; Kasiñski and S³odkowska, 2016;
S³odkowska and Kasiñski, 2016; Ivanov and Worobiec, 2017;
S³odkowska and Widera, 2021; Widera et al., 2021a, b). At a
time when the cli mate was still rel a tively warm and hu mid,
sand-dom i nated chan nels were formed. Over time, as the cli -
mate cooled and be came drier, the chan nel-fills be came first
sand-dom i nated, then sandy-muddy to mud-dom i nated (cf.
Figs. 2B and 9).

It is dif fi cult to look for one mod ern an a logue for the en tire
late Neo gene anastomosing river sys tem in cen tral Po land, as

in the lower part of the sed i men tary suc ces sion the chan nel-fills
stud ied are more sand-dom i nated, while be ing more mud-dom -
i nated in their up per part. An anal o gous flu vial sys tem should
be char ac ter ized by sim i lar chan nel and overbank sed i ments,
as well as hav ing de vel oped in sim i lar tec tonic and cli ma tic set -
tings. In ad di tion, the cause of river chan nel sta bili sa tion (co he -
sion and/or veg e ta tion) should be the same. Thus, we were un -
able to iden tify an ap pro pri ate mod ern an a logue for the
sand-dom i nated chan nels (cf. Figs. 2 and 9A, B) with muddy
overbank de pos its where the chan nel banks were sta bi lised by
co he sion. So far, we have not found any ev i dence for the sta bili -
sa tion of the chan nel banks by veg e ta tion (per haps be cause of
its com plete de cay), which can be de ci sive in both an cient (e.g., 
Davies and Gibling, 2011, 2013; Ielpi et al., 2015; Davies et al.,
2020) and mod ern en vi ron ments (e.g., Smith and Smith, 1980;
Mc Car thy et al., 1991, 1992; Gradziñski et al., 2000, 2003a, b).
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Fa cies Code De scrip tion In ter pre ta tion

In-chan nel fa cies

Sand, coaly sand
and muddy sand with 
a trough cross-strat i -
fi ca tion

St, SCt,
SMt

Very com mon in the deep est parts of the
main chan nel; in di vid ual set up to 0.4 m,

while co-set up to 1 m; ev i dently ero sional,
con cave-up bases; pres ence of mud balls

and xylites

Pre dom i nantly trac tional de po si tion as 3D dunes;
up per part of lower flow re gime; mud balls de rived
from chan nel banks; xylites de rived from the un -

der ly ing lig nite seam

Sand, mud, sandy
mud and silty sand
with a trough
cross-strat i fi ca tion

St, Mt, MSt, 
STt

Pres ent only in the sec ond ary chan nels;
sandy and muddy fa cies sandwiched; in di -

vid ual set up to 0.4 m; co-set up to 3 m

De po si tion mainly from trac tion; sus pen sion pos si -
ble; lower part of lower flow re gime

Sand with a pla nar
cross-strat i fi ca tion Sp

Sit u ated in the deep est parts of the pri mary
chan nel; mainly in di vid ual sets up to 0.4 m;

co-sets oc ca sional; ero sional, flat bases 

Trac tional de po si tion as 2D dunes; up per part of
lower flow re gime

Hor i zon tally
(plane-par al lel) strat i -
fied sand, coaly sand 
and muddy sand

Sh, SCh,
SMh

Lo cated mainly in the deep est parts of the
pri mary chan nel; of ten be tween other

large-scale cross-strat i fied fa cies; only in di -
vid ual sets up to 0.2 m; bases and tops ero -

sional, but bases flat

Bedload trans port; up per flow re gime; flow con di -
tion tran si tional be tween those for the for ma tion of 

rip ples and dunes

Hor i zon tally
(plane-par al lel) strat i -
fied sand, muddy
sand and mud or
mas sive mud

Sh, SMh,
Mh, Mm

Pre dom i nate in the mid dle and up per parts
of the pri mary chan nel; of ten ends the sec -
ond ary chan nels; sandy and muddy fa cies
sandwiched; in di vid ual set from milli metres

to 0.2 m, while co-set up to 4 m

De po si tion from trac tion and sus pen sion in var i -
ous pro por tions; low er most part of lower flow re -
gime; phases of wan ing flows when mud-laden
overbank wa ters drained back to the chan nel

Sand and silty sand
with rip ple or climb -
ing-rip ple cross-lam i -
na tion

Sr, STr,
Src, STrc

Pres ent in all parts of both pri mary and sec -
ond ary chan nels; in di vid ual sets up to

0.05 m, while co-sets up to 0.3 m

Pre dom i nantly trac tional de po si tion by bedload
trans port as cur rent rip ples; lower part of lower

flow re gime; ad di tional de po si tion from sus pen sion 
as climb ing rip ples (type A)

Sand with flaser,
wavy and len tic u lar
(nod u lar) bed ding
(heterolithic bed ding)

Sf, Sw, Sn

Lo cated in some parts of sec ond ary chan -
nels; these fa cies form up ward fin ing suc ces -

sion from flaser, through wavy to len tic u lar
(nod u lar) bed ding; sand con tent de creases
up wards, while mud con tent in creases up -
wards; of ten capped by clayey-silty fa cies

Wa ter flow slow, but al ter nately de creases and in -
creases; sandy lay ers (rip ples) are cre ated dur ing
rel a tively fast flow (<0.5 m/s), while muddy lay ers
are formed atop the rip ples in in ter vals of very low
to al most stag nant wa ter; low er most part of lower

flow re gime

Mas sive silty clay or
hor i zon tally lam i -
nated silt and coaly
silt

YTm, Th,
TCh

Pres ent in var i ous parts of the chan nels; end 
sed i men tary cy cle in the pri mary chan nel or

end fill ing the sec ond ary chan nel where
cover heterolithic bed ding

De po si tion pre dom i nantly from sus pen sion dur ing
ex tremely low to al most stag nant wa ter stages;
weak flow took place oc ca sion ally cre at ing hor i -

zon tal lam i na tion

Overbank fa cies

Mas sive mud or hor i -
zon tally strat i fied
mud

Mm, Mh

Cover >95 vol.% of overbank de pos its; var i -
ous colours from dark blue to blood red with

dark grey/black in ter ca la tions; ‘warmer’
colours pre vail up wards the muddy suc ces -

sion

Pre dom i nantly de po si tion from sus pen sion with
traces of trac tion in overbank area dur ing floods;
strongly weath ered and mod i fied pedogenically

(var i ous colours, palaeosols, lig nites)

Coaly (car bo na -
ceous) mud MCm

Pres ent at dif fer ent strati graphi cal lev els;
from a few to 100s m long and up to 2 m

thick; lig nite layer oc ca sion ally ends this fa -
cies

Hydromorphic palaeosol ho ri zon; muddy de pos its
mod i fied pedogenically; palaeosol de vel oped in

poorly drained parts of the floodplain

Mas sive coal (lig nite) Cm

Lo cated atop the palaeosol pro file; in di vid ual 
layer up to 100s m long and up to 0.2 m

thick; con tains >50 wt.% of or ganic mat ter
(i.e., <50 wt.% of ash)

Long-last ing de vel op ment of hydromorphic
palaeosol with high ground wa ter level; fa vour able
con di tions for fos sili sa tion of plant de bris; un in ter -

rupted de po si tion by floods

T a  b l e  3

Sedimentological char ac ter is tics of the in-chan nel and overbank fa cies typ i cal of the late Neo gene anastomosing flu vial sys tem 
in the Konin area, cen tral Po land (mod i fied from Maciaszek et al., 2019; Widera et al., 2019; Zieliñski and Widera, 2020)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/25516


How ever, there are sev eral other ex am ples of sand-dom i nated
chan nels en cased in floodplain muds in the rock re cord (e.g.,
Uba et al., 2005; Botfalvai et al., 2016). In both cases, they de -
vel oped in sub sid ing bas ins, when the cli mate was rather hu mid 
than dry.

In con trast to rivers with sand-dom i nated chan nels, it is pos -
si ble to iden tify sev eral mod ern river an a logues with chan nel
de pos its that change from sandy-muddy to muddy. As noted
above for this ex am ple, the cli mate grew colder, and most of all
drier, over time. Then, the pro por tions of mud within the chan -
nel fa cies grad u ally in creased. Thus, first the sandy-muddy fill -
ings of the chan nel were formed (cf. Figs. 2, 9C, D, 10 and 11),
that fi nally be came mud-dom i nated (cf. Figs. 2 and 9E, F). In
the case of sandy-muddy chan nels, it seems that the most
closely re lated mod ern an a logue is the Lach lan River (SE Aus -
tra lia) flow ing from a tem per ate and rel a tively hu mid high land to 
a semi-arid low-gra di ent floodplain. Along with the course of the 
river, the bed-load sed i ments con tain an in creas ingly smaller
sand frac tion and the mud con tent in creases to ~30 vol.%
(Kemp, 2010), which is sim i lar to most of the sandy-muddy
chan nels stud ied (Widera et al., 2019; Zieliñski and Widera,
2020). In the lat ter case, namely mud-dom i nated chan nels, the
pres ent-day an a logues are those ex ist ing in arid cli mates, for

ex am ple, in the Great Plains (cen tral-west ern USA) and the
Lake Eyre Ba sin (cen tral-south ern Aus tra lia). They are the
anastomosing sys tems of Red Creek (Schumann, 1989) or
Coo per Creek and the Dia man tina River, re spec tively (e.g.,
Rust, 1981; Gibling et al., 1998; Tooth, 2000; Fagan and
Nanson, 2004).

HOLOCENE ANASTOMOSING RIVER

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE HOLOCENE DEPOSITS

The anastomosing sys tem of the pres ent day up per Narew
River now a days con sists of a reach ~35 km long be tween
Sura¿ town and Rzêdziany vil lage (Fig. 15). The next sim i lar
down stream reach has been de stroyed due to ex ten sive drain -
age works re lated to ag ri cul ture. Thus, ~110 km of the chan nels 
in length have been lost over the last 120 years (Marcinkowski
et al., 2017), while their pre served parts cur rently con sti tute the
Narew Na tional Park. The val ley of the mul ti chan nel reach is
char ac ter ized by a flat bot tom bounded by gen tle slopes com -
posed of Pleis to cene gla cial and flu vio gla cial de pos its that are
up to 200 m thick (Ba³uk, 1973; Banaszuk, 1996; Lindner and
Astapova, 2000). This val ley is rel a tively nar row (1–4 km), with
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Fig. 12. Vari col oured overbank muds with traces of pedogenic mod i fi ca tion

A – overbank de pos its at the JóŸwin IIB lig nite opencast (2016), note the clearly vis i ble hu mus and
leach ing lev els; B – overbank de pos its at the Kazimierz North lig nite opencast (2004), note a rel a tively 
long and thin (up to 20 cm) lig nite layer – Cm; C – overbank de pos its at the JóŸwin IIB lig nite opencast
(2013); note the well-de vel oped pro file of a hydromorphic palaeosol – Cm and MCm; see Ta ble 1 for
fa cies codes

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8056
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8056


a low lon gi tu di nal gra di ent of ~0.22 m/km (Gradziñski et al.,
2000). The or i gin of the val ley re mains un clear, but is prob a bly
re lated to slow-melt ing dead ice calved from an ice-sheet in the
Pleis to cene. None the less, the Narew val ley is filled with late
Pleis to cene/early Ho lo cene sands (15–25 m thick) re garded as
be ing older, pre-anastomosing flu vial de pos its (Okruszko and
Oœwit, 1973), and peat cover of Ho lo cene age (Churski, 1973;
Banaszuk, 1996).

The cal cu la tion made for the 28 chan nels of the
anastomosing sys tem show that they are char ac ter ized by a
2–10 width/depth ra tio with sin u os ity in dex <1.3 (Gradziñski et
al., 2003a), and anabranching in dex at 4.1 (Marcinkowski et al.,
2018). The ma jor ity of the chan nels are straight, and tight
bends oc cur only oc ca sion ally with no dis tinct scroll-bar to pog -
ra phy (Figs. 16 and 17). The lon ger reaches of higher sin u os ity
oc cur usu ally to gether with ox bow lakes. Lo cally, the aban -
doned chan nels are pre served and sep a rated from ac tive ones
par tially or com pletely by plant jams and sub se quent dense
veg e ta tion cover. The chan nels are rel a tively nar row, up to
35 m (5–35 m) and their depth does not ex ceed 6 m (3–6 m)
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Fig. 14. Mapped and in ferred palaeochannel pat tern of the southeast ern part of the JóŸwin IIB lig nite opencast 
(mod i fied from Widera et al., 2019; Maciaszek et al., 2020)

Note that the multi-chan nel river sys tem gen er ally flows north wards, i.e., in line with the ori en ta tion of the tec tonic graben; 
cross-sec tion I–II and III–IV are given in Fig ure 13

Fig. 13. Sim pli fied cross-sec tions through palaeochannels
and their close vi cin ity ex am ined in the JóŸwin IIB lig nite

opencast (mod i fied from Maciaszek et al., 2020)

A – cross-sec tion I–II shows two sandy-muddy chan nels at the
same strati graphic level; B – cross-sec tion III–IV de picts three
sandy-muddy chan nels at two strati graphic lev els; see Fig ure 2 for
other ex pla na tion and Fig ure 14 for the lo ca tion of the cross-sec tion
lines
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Fig. 15. The up per Narew River anastomosing sys tem

A – reach be tween the towns of Sura¿ and Tykocin; the down stream part from Rzêdziany shows as it looked be fore the drain age works
in the 20th cen tury; B – mid dle part of the Narew River val ley; in grey – hills bor der ing the val ley, in green – overbank ar eas; C – ae rial

view to wards the vil lage of Waniewo
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Fig. 16. Var i ous chan nel planforms

A – straight and sin u ous reaches of the Narew River; B – in her ited me an der ing-type chan nel mor phol ogy, note densely veg e tated
interchannel area; C – straight reach of the main chan nel; D – aban doned chan nel; E – mid-chan nel bar in the main chan nel; F – lithological
log of the in-chan nel de pos its (up per 2 m), as well as older sands and peat (low er most 25 cm); G – low-an gle cross-bed ding (Sl fa cies) from
the lower part of the point bar, note dark laminae en riched in plant de tri tus; H – thalweg de pos its, note gravel-sized par ti cles; see Ta ble 1 for
fa cies code; G, H – lac quer peel sam ples



with a course gen er ally par al lel to the val ley mar gins. The flow
ve loc ity in the main chan nels changes from 10 to 30 cm·s–1 at
low-wa ter stage; how ever, dur ing nor mal-wa ter stage, it at tains
speeds of up to 70 cm·s–1.

The chan nel banks are pre dom i nantly steep, while the
chan nels are box-shaped in cross-sec tional view, with flat bot -
toms. The asym me try of the chan nels is only seen on their con -
vex sides. Typ i cally, ac tive chan nels lack nat u ral lev ees com -
posed of clastic sed i ments. The overbank ar eas are usu ally flat, 
ex cept those parts with in her ited pre-flu vial small hills that are

relicts of older de pos its pre served in side the Narew val ley.
More over, the overbank ar eas (in clud ing mid-chan nel is lands)
are densely veg e tated by peat-form ing plants, mainly rushes
and reeds (Figs. 17–21). The floodplain is usu ally in un dated
once a year dur ing the spring due to snow melt ing. Over the pe -
riod from July to Oc to ber a low-wa ter stage pre vails. How ever,
some parts of the Narew floodplain even at that time are wa -
ter-sat u rated and there fore ac ces si ble only when they are
frozen.

DESCRIPTION OF CHANNEL FACIES

The anastomosing sys tem of the up per Narew River is char -
ac ter ized by sandy bedload. The sus pended load, con sist ing of
finer grains and abun dant dis persed or ganic mat ter, is al most
neg li gi ble. The sand ma te rial car ried within ac tive chan nels var -
ies in grain size. It is mod er ately sorted, mostly me dium- to
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Fig. 17. Frag ment of a dense chan nel net work
 (for lo ca tion see Fig ure 15)

A – A–E and R – river chan nels, L – veg e tated linguoid bars
shown in de tail in Fig ure 18, M – mid-chan nel bars; B – ae rial

view of the same area

Fig. 18. Linguoid bar (for lo ca tion see Fig ures 17A, 19E)

A – view of the bar top dur ing ex tremely low-wa ter stage; B –
linguoid bar depositional se quence; C – heterolithic as so ci a tion
com posed of or ganic-rich sand or peat-like de pos its; see Fig ure 20
for other ex pla na tion and Ta ble 1 for fa cies code



coarse-grained with gran ule-sized clasts ad mixed in some
cases. More over, peat rip-up clasts mea sur ing to tens of cm in
size were rarely ob served at the bot tom of larger chan nels. The
in-chan nel sands are usu ally hor i zon tally lam i nated (Sh) or
lacked mesoscopically vis i ble sed i men tary struc tures (Sm)
within fine sand. In places, cross-bed ding (St, Sl, Sp) was noted 
as well as rip ple (Sr) and flaser to wavy lam i na tion (Sf, Sw; Ta -
ble 4). The ver ti cal suc ces sion of these fa cies was only ob -
served in a few cases, that is, in places where the tops of chan -
nel bars were emer gent even at low-wa ter stage. Due to the rel -
a tively great depth of the chan nels, their bot tom mor phol ogy
was only ex am ined by sound ing and diver ob ser va tions, as well
as through a few bore hole cores from chan nels shal lower than
3 m. In this way, on the ba sis of shape and po si tion within the
chan nels, sev eral accretionary macroforms, termed as bars,
have been dis tin guished: side, con cave-bank, plug, point,
linguoid, and mid-chan nel (Figs. 16–20).

INTERPRETATION

The first four macroforms (side, con cave-bank, plug, point)
are rare and char ac ter ized by rel a tively small (up to 10 m wide
and up to 20 m long) di men sions, al though they can oc ca sion -
ally reach >10 m in width and >30 m in length. The macroforms
could only be ob served dur ing low-wa ter stage when their up -
per parts are subaerially ex posed. The tops of these bars are
densely veg e tated and cov ered by wa ter dur ing the nor mal-wa -
ter stage. There fore, the iden ti fi ca tion of the bars was only pos -
si ble dur ing low-wa ter stage.

The linguoid and mid-chan nel bars (10–50 wide and up to
150 m long), could be re cog nised di rectly in the field or even on
ae rial pho to graphs (Figs. 17 and 18A). The lower parts of all the 
bars are com posed of sed i ments sim i lar in grain size (very
coarse to me dium sand) to those ac cu mu lated in the deeper
parts of the chan nels with hor i zon tal and large-scale cross-bed -
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Fig. 19. Accretionary macroforms of the up per Narew River anastomosing sys tem

A – side bar; B – con cave-bank bar; C – plug bar top (ex posed dur ing ex tremely low-wa ter stage), a) ex ca va tion per pen dic u lar to flow
di rec tion, b) ex ca va tion par al lel to flow di rec tion; D – linguoid bar; E – lo ca tion of some types of bars within the river chan nels; for

lo ca tion of this area see Fig ure 15; NWS – nor mal-wa ter stage, ELSW – ex tremely low-wa ter stage



ding struc tures (Sh, St). How ever, fine sand al ter nat ing with
dark, muddy, and or ganic-rich sand oc curs in the up per parts.
This al ter na tion of rip pled or wavy lam i nated sand (Sr, Sw) with
mas sive dark sand (Sm) cre ated a heterolithic fa cies as so ci a -
tion (Fig. 18B, C). The thick ness of its in di vid ual sets was highly
vari able from a few mm up to sev eral cm. Rapid plant colo nis -
ation of the bars leads to their sta bili sa tion and, as a re sult, to
the for ma tion of peat lay ers at the tops of these bars.

The mid-chan nel bars oc cur in straight reaches of wide
chan nels, and their elon ga tion is gen er ally par al lel to the chan -
nel mar gins (cf. Figs. 16E, 17 and 19E). These bars are of ten
seg mented by sec ond ary de pres sions and el e va tions emerg -
ing even dur ing the nor mal-wa ter stage, which re sem ble a
chain of nar row, veg e tated is lands. They are con tin u ous
macroforms only at low-wa ter stage. The in ter nal struc ture of
the mid-chan nel bars seems to be sim i lar to linguoid bars, that
is, with sands at the base and heterolithic sed i ments (or -
ganic-rich mud, muddy sand, sand), sand and/or peat at the
top.

Typ i cal side bars oc cur in the lo cal embayments of the
straight reaches and are at tached to the chan nel mar gin

(Fig. 19A, E). Con cave-bank bars are lo cated on bends, close
to the outer river banks. Ad di tion ally, they are sep a rated from
the chan nel mar gin by shal low de pres sions that are filled with
wa ter dur ing the nor mal-wa ter stage. This type of bar shows a
fin ing-up wards se quence start ing with cross-bed ded me dium-
to coarse-grained sand re placed to wards the top by hor i zon tally 
and rip ple lam i nated fine sands (Fig. 19B). The plug bars, which 
ter mi nate the aban doned chan nels, are per ma nently sub -
merged and ex posed only dur ing ex tremely low-wa ter stages
(Fig. 19C, E). Their up per parts con sist of fine and well-sorted
sand, which is char ac ter ized by rip pled (with climb ing rip ples),
hor i zon tal, and wavy lam i na tion.

The rar est accretionary macroform com prises point bars,
the de pos its of which cre ate a fin ing up wards suc ces sion with
cross-strat i fied, well-sorted, and rip ple lam i nated fine- to me -
dium-grained sand at the base (Figs. 19E and 20). The up per -
most parts of the bar tops are built of cur rent or climb ing rip ples,
or ganic mud, and peat (Fig. 20B, C). These sed i ments are
strongly re worked by plants as shown by the pres ence of rhi -
zomes and roots. The point bars are usu ally ex posed dur ing the 
ex treme low-wa ter stage.
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Fig. 20. Point bar (for lo ca tion see Fig ure 19E)

A – ex posed bar top dur ing ex tremely low-wa ter stage; Prof. R. Gradziñski – leader of up per Narew River flu vial sys tem stud ies, for
scale; B – point bar depositional se quences; C – climb ing rip ples ex posed in a trench per pen dic u lar to the flow di rec tion; see Ta ble 1 for

fa cies code



DESCRIPTION OF OVERBANK FACIES

The overbank area com prises sta ble is lands, sep a rat ing in -
di vid ual chan nels, and other parts of the al lu vial val ley. Dur ing
the high-wa ter stage, the en tire floodplain is cov ered by wa ter,
al though when the wa ter is at nor mal-wa ter stage its sur face is
also wa ter logged. At this time, the floodplain looks like a mo saic 
of small pools and clumps over grown by aquatic and
semiaquatic her ba ceous plants (cf. Figs. 15C, 16A, B, 17 and
21A, B). Gen er ally, the overbank area is flat, de void of cre vasse 
splays and nat u ral lev ees. Only lo cally, low wedges (up to

15 cm), com posed of loose reed frag ments, can be ob served
along the chan nel banks. The floodplain is densely veg e tated
by well-rooted her ba ceous peat-form ing plants with al most
neg li gi ble trees oc cur rence (Fig. 21A, B). There fore, the en tire
area is cov ered by peat and peat-like sed i ments. In the lat ter
case, they con tain >50 wt.% of min eral mat ter. Sim i larly, the
strat i fied peat, interbedded with siliciclastic sed i ments (sand,
mud), is en riched with 9–50 wt.% in or ganic ma te rial (Gradziñski 
et al., 2003b). Var i ous types of peat have been re cog nised on
the ba sis of their dom i nant plant group (see ex pla na tions in
Fig. 20). They have been iden ti fied as sedge or reed peats,
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Fig. 21. Densely veg e tated inter- and extrachannel ar eas

A, B – ae rial view of sta ble is lands and broad overbank area; C – li thol ogy of the overbank de pos its with ages of var i ous peat
gen er a tions; see Fig ure 20 for other ex pla na tion and Ta ble 1 for fa cies code



which are less abun dant mixed sedge-reeds and osier peats
with no con sis tent pat tern to their ver ti cal suc ces sion. The to tal
thick ness of peat in the overbank area is up to 4 m, but in most
cases does not ex ceed 1–2 m (Fig. 21C).

The sub strate of the peat cover is mor pho log i cally and
lithologically di verse over a short dis tance. Its base is com -
posed of an up wards-fin ing se quence start ing with me dium- or
coarse-grained sand with fea tures de scribed herein as in-chan -
nel de pos its. On top of this unit are fine-grained sands with thin
interbeds of peat-like sed i ments or gyttja, while a rel a tively thick 
(up to a few dm) or ganic-rich mud layer with sand in ter ca la tions
oc curs at the top. In a very few cases, the peat or peat-like sed i -
ments are di rectly un der lain by in-chan nel sands. Most of the
basal peat ages, ob tained us ing the ra dio met ric car bon dat ing
method (14C), are in the range of 3200–1340 BP (cf. Figs. 19B,
D and 21C).

IINTERPRETATION

The peat ages ob tained from the study area can be in ter -
preted as the be gin ning of the peat ac cu mu la tion, mainly dur ing 

the late Subboreal and the early Subatlantic in ter vals; how ever,
de po si tion of peat in other parts of the Narew val ley started at
dif fer ent times. Thus, the cal cu lated long-term peat ac cre tion
rate var ied from 0.16 to 2.37 mm/year, while its av er age value is 
1.0–1.5 mm/year. These re sults are typ i cal or even slightly
higher than those ob tained for other tem per ate peatlands (e.g.,
Gorham et al., 2003; Chimner and Ewel, 2005). The dif fer ences 
in the sed i men ta tion rate can be ex plained by var i ous pro por -
tions be tween peat and siliciclastic sed i ments, as well as by bio -
mass pro duc tion re lated to dif fer ent plants and their sus cep ti bil -
ity to com pac tion.

CONTROLLING ROLE OF VEGETATION

Veg e ta tion has a ma jor im pact on the flu vial ge om e try of the 
up per Narew anastomosing sys tem. The chan nel mar gins are
densely over grown with veg e ta tion, form ing reed belts that are
up to sev eral metres wide. They ex tend from the bot tom of the
chan nel and act like a sieve, slow ing down the flow and fa cil i tat -
ing the de po si tion of siliciclastic sed i ment, that is, sand, silt and
clay par ti cles. The rapid colo nis ation of the bar tops, at first by
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Fa cies Code De scrip tion In ter pre ta tion

In-chan nel fa cies

Mas sive sand Sm

Coarse- to me dium-grained, lo cally or -
ganic-rich fine-grained; gran ule-size par ti cles 

ad mix ture; peat rip-up clasts; mostly at the
base of accretionary macroforms; if

fine-grained, oc curs at bars top

Ep i sodes of a non-se lec tive rapid de po si tion as -
cribed to peak-flow events, ero sion of peat-com -

posed steep banks

Sand with
cross-strat i fi ca tions Sp, Sl, St

Me dium- to coarse-grained sand oc cur ring at 
lower to mid dle part of the bars;

down-stream laminae in cli na tion; dis tinc tion
be tween high- and low-an gle, tab u lar and
trough or even hor i zon tal strat i fi ca tion in

small-di am e ter core sam ples is gen er ally dif -
fi cult; some fa cies may have been

misclassified as Sh fa cies de scribed be low,
hence sands with ei ther of these strat i fi ca -

tion types lumped jointly into one lithofacies

Sand trans port and de po si tion in the form of sub -
aque ous dunes of the up per part of lower flow re -

gime bedforms or slightly higher flow power
cor re spond ing to 3D dunes (trough cross-strat i fi -
ca tion), rel a tive to 2D dunes (pla nar cross-strat i fi -

ca tion)

Sand with hor i zon tal
(plane-par al lel) lam i -
na tion

Sh

Coarse- me dium- to fine-grained sand, oc -
cur ring at lower, deep est part of the bars. In
a few cases in the up per part as a thin lay ers 

of fine sand. To gether with cross-strat i fied
lithofacies most com mon

Plane-bed trans port and de po si tion of sand in the
up per flow re gime, may cor re spond to flood-peak
dis charges; un less the flow is too shal low for the

de vel op ment of dunes while its ve loc ity is too high
for the for ma tion of rip ples

Sand with rip ple or
climb ing-rip ple
cross-lam i na tion

Sr

Mainly me dium and fine-grained sand, in
places of B-type of climb ing-rip ple struc -

tures; oc cur at the top of bars; lam i na tion ac -
cen tu ated by fine dark plant de tri tus or

darker streaks of sand; lee-sides in clined at
low an gle away from the chan nel; the climb
an gle 5–20°; co-sets thick ness up to 30 cm 

Trans port and de po si tion by cur rents in the low est
part of lower flow re gime. Muddy and or ganic-rich
inter-laminae and rip ple drapes in di cate a highly
pul sat ing, wan ing–wax ing and gen er ally weak

flow. Climb ing rip ples in di cates a high rate of sed i -
ment sus pen sion fall-out rel a tive to the rate of rip -

ple mi gra tion

Sand with flaser and
wavy lam i na tion Sf, Sw

Mainly fine-grained sand oc cur ring at bars
top; gradational bound aries with rip ple lam i -

nated sand; dark lay ers com posed of or -
ganic-rich muddy sand, rarely dark mud;

usu ally capped with sand-rich peat

Depositional con di tions re sem ble those of Sr
lithofacies, with a weak and highly fluc tu at ing flow, 
but with more pro nounced ep i sodes of flow slack -

en ing

Overbank fa cies

Mas sive mud Mm 

Dark, or ganic-rich mud, up to 10 cm in thick -
ness; usu ally oc cur at the base of peat layer
or as mem ber of sand/mud heterolithic as so -

ci a tion

Pre dom i nantly de po si tion from sus pen sion;
sand-de void slack-wa ter en vi ron ment typ i cal for
ox bow lakes of aban doned river chan nels; if oc -
cur ring at bars top rep re sents de po si tion dur ing

pe ri ods of flow ces sa tion ter mi nat ing main phase
of chan nel aggradation

Peat C

Mainly sedge and reed peat, less abun dant
mixed sedge-reed and osier peat;

phytogenic ma te rial ac cu mu lated on
overbank ar eas (in clud ing interchannel is -

lands); peat and peat-like layer up to 4 m in
thick ness; 9–50% of dry mass of the min eral
mat ter con tent and >50% in peat-like de pos -

its

Growth of the peat-form ing aquatic and
semiaquatic her ba ceous plants; area cov ered by
wa ter dur ing high-wa ter stage for many weeks;

vari able in put of fine-grained sand and mud some -
times rel a tively high as slack-wa ter suspension

T a  b l e  4

Sedimentological char ac ter is tics of the in-chan nel and overbank fa cies typ i cal of the Ho lo cene anastomosing flu vial sys tem 
of the up per Narew River, north east ern Po land (mod i fied from Gradziñski et al., 2000, 2003a, b)



pi o neer plant as sem blages, may have been quickly re placed by 
well-rooted peat-form ing veg e ta tion typ i cal of overbank ar eas.
The in creas ing veg e ta tion den sity, es pe cially in shoals be tween 
bars (con cave-bank and linguoid) and bank mar gins, caused
the ces sa tion of ad di tional flow (cf. Figs. 17 and 18B, D, E). Dur -
ing the fi nal stage, the bar tops lose their in di vid u al ity and be -
come in cor po rated into the overbank area. The de vel op ment of
the in-chan nel macroforms, sta bi lised by veg e ta tion, led to a
nar row ing of the chan nel cross-sec tion. Ad di tion ally, drifted
dense patches of non-rooted float ing plants (in di vid u ally from a
few cm to sev eral dm in di am e ter) may have pro duced plant
jams in the shal low parts of ac tive chan nels (up to 10 m wide)
block ing the wa ter flow lo cally. The dense veg e ta tion, and es -
pe cially its rhi zomes and roots, sta bi lised the steep banks of the 
chan nels very well (cf. Figs. 16C, D and 19A, B, D).

GLOBAL SAND-DOMINATED ANALOGUES

The up per Narew River is char ac ter ized by fea tures that are 
typ i cal of anastomosing sys tems such as: a mul ti chan nel sys -
tem with sta ble and veg e tated is lands; a strong lithological con -
trast be tween in-chan nel and overbank de pos its; a low sin u os -
ity in dex; a low width/depth ra tio; a low lon gi tu di nal chan nel gra -
di ent; and a high anabranching in dex. Sim i lar at trib utes have
been de scribed from other mod ern anastomosing flu vial sys -
tems oc cur ring in tem per ate hu mid cli ma tic zones. The fol low -
ing rivers are the best ex am ples: Mistaya, Alexandra, North
Sas katch e wan, Up per Co lum bia, Lower Sas katch e wan, Ov -
ens, etc. (e.g., Smith, 1976, 1983, 1986; Smith and Smith,
1980; Rust, 1981; Smith et al., 1989; Schumm et al., 1996;
Makaske, 1998). Some other fea tures listed be low, though not
unique, have been de scribed from the Okavango River in Bot -
swana (e.g., Mc Car thy et al., 1991; Mc Car thy et al., 1992;
Stanistreet et al., 1993; Ellery et al., 1995, 2003; Smith et al.,
1997). These fea tures are bedload dom i na tion, lack of nat u ral
lev ees, lack of sand ridges and cre vasse splays. All those au -
thors noted veg e ta tion to be a cru cial el e ment in con trol ling the
de vel op ment of the anastomosing sys tem, as with the up per
Narew River.

DISCUSSION

This over view of Pol ish rivers com monly re garded as
anastomosing re quires some fur ther dis cus sion. The suc ces -
sions de scribed in this pa per are not the first for which de po si -
tion in an anastomosing river sys tem has been sug gested. The
role of sub si dence in the for ma tion of the anastomosing flu vial
pat tern in the geo log i cal re cord seems de ci sive. More over, the
de vel op ment of the mod ern river net work, in clud ing the Narew
River, must be dis cussed in the con text of nat u ral and
anthropogenic changes in the Ho lo cene. Fi nally, the
anastomosing river sys tems de scribed should be com pared
with each other.

INITIAL AMBIGUITIES IN RESEARCH INTO POLISH 
ANASTOMOSING RIVERS

Pol ish anastomosing rivers were noted in de scrip tions of
the Up per Car bon if er ous coal-bear ing suc ces sion of the Up per
Silesian Coal Ba sin in south ern Po land (Gradziñski et al.,
1982: 71). The or i gin of the Mudstone Se ries was then at trib -
uted partly to me an der ing and partly to anastomosing rivers.
This point of view was re peated in the syn thetic fa cies model
show ing the depositional en vi ron ments of the Mudstone Se ries
(Gradziñski et al., 2005: fig. 4B; Kêdzior et al., 2007: fig. 5).

How ever, the bore hole data, as well as sur face and un der -
ground di rect ob ser va tions, were not suf fi cient to con clude
which river type the strata ac tu ally rep re sented.

The same ques tion ap peared dur ing in ves ti ga tions of the
mid-Mio cene lig nites of cen tral Po land. It has not been es tab -
lished whether, at the time of lig nite for ma tion, the mires were
lo cated in the overbank area of a me an der ing or an
anastomosing sys tem. Sim ply put, this is due to the lack of ex -
po sure of the river chan nel-fills (e.g., Widera, 2016a; Chomiak
et al., 2019; Chomiak, 2020; Widera et al., 2021a, b). For tu -
nately, these draw backs do not ex ist in the case of the
anastomosing sys tems re viewed in this pa per.

IMPACT OF SUBSIDENCE ON RIVER PATTERN CHANGE

Sur face sub si dence may have been caused by tec ton ics
sensu stricto and/or by com pac tion in the case of the rivers dis -
cussed. Hence, these pro cesses of low er ing the land sur face,
in volv ing parts of river sys tems, can be de fined as tec tonic sub -
si dence and compactional sub si dence, re spec tively. In the
case of the Tri as sic anastomosing sys tem (Krasiejów), only
tec tonic sub si dence should be taken into ac count, as the bed -
rock is made of lithified rocks such as lime stones, dolomites,
mudstones and claystones (e.g., Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008;
Jewu³a et al., 2019), which are sub ject to lim ited com pac tion.
How ever, due to the lack of other data, the in flu ence of tec ton -
ics on the anastomosing pat tern of the river chan nels at
Krasiejów should be con sid ered in fu ture re search.

The geo log i cal po si tion of the Neo gene river sys tem in the
Konin area is dif fer ent. Firstly, the part of the river sys tem ex am -
ined in de tail is lo cated in a tec tonic graben, and sec ondly, there 
is a lig nite seam be low the anastomosing river de pos its. Thus,
both tec tonic and compactional sub si dence could have con trib -
uted to the re duc tion of the river slope, and con se quently to its
anastomosing pat tern. Most likely, the tec ton ics of the deeper
sub strate pre vailed dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of peat, which then 
trans formed into the lig nite seam. In turn, dur ing the de vel op -
ment of the Neo gene river sys tem above, peat/lig nite com pac -
tion played a greater role in low er ing the depositional sur face
(e.g., Widera et al., 2019, 2021b; Zieliñski and Widera, 2020).

HOLOCENE CHANGES IN RIVER SYSTEMS

The de vel op ment of some Ho lo cene river sys tems is well
un der stood through sedimentological and geomorphological
stud ies, sup ported by ra dio car bon dat ing and GPR data (e.g.,
Kozarski and Rotnicki, 1977; Vandenberghe, 1995, 2001;
Davies and Sambrook Smith, 2006; Wil liams et al., 2014;
S³owik, 2015). Some of these pub li ca tions also in di cate a sig nif -
i cant hu man in flu ence on changes to the geo mor phol ogy of
rivers, in clud ing their chan nel pat terns. Gen er ally, the river sys -
tems de scribed in the pa pers listed have gone through var i ous
stages of de vel op ment since the last Weichselian gla ci ation. In
all cases, first they were braided (Late Gla cial), and then turned
into anastomosing or me an der ing rivers. Along with river chan -
nel infill in the Ho lo cene, the ve loc ity of wa ter flow de creased,
which cre ated fa vour able con di tions for the de vel op ment of an
anastomosing flu vial sys tem (Candel et al., 2020). In ad di tion,
de pend ing on the hu man in flu ence on the nat u ral pro cesses
form ing the river, they could trans form in the Ho lo cene from
anastomosing into me an der ing (Davies and Sambrook Smith,
2006; Wil liams et al., 2014) and vice versa (S³owik, 2015).

A sim i lar flu vial de vel op ment oc curred in the mod ern Pol ish
ex am ple of the up per Narew River. Most likely, it was ini tially a
braided flu vial sys tem, which then trans formed into a me an der -
ing one (Churski, 1973; Banaszuk, 1996). Fi nally, over time, it
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evolved into the pres ent anastomosing flu vial sys tem. How -
ever, in the last cen tury and more, this trend has re versed as a
re sult of hu man ac tiv ity. Marcinkowski et al. (2017) cal cu lated
that in the study area the to tal length of ac tive river chan nels
(ana branch es) has de creased by >40% since the be gin ning of
the 20th cen tury.

Among the nat u ral fac tors that may af fect the anastomosing 
pro cess in ar eas with tem per a tures <0°C for sev eral weeks,
there are ice jams. They may block flu vial dis charge and re duce 
the river slope, as is the case of the Attawapiskat River in Can -
ada, where the river de vel ops an anastomosing pat tern dur ing
ice jams (King and Mar tini, 1984). Ice jams have been taken
into ac count in pre vi ous pub li ca tions (Gradziñski et al., 2000,
2003a, b; Marcinkowski et al., 2017). Cur rently, its sig nif i cant
role in the anastomosing pro cess of the up per Narew River is
con tra dic tory, as other rivers in NE Po land and most of the Eu -
ro pean Low lands are not multi-chan nel, anastomosing rivers.

COMPARISON OF ANASTOMOSING SYSTEMS REVIEWED

The Pol ish anastomosing flu vial sys tems re viewed are
char ac ter ized by both sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences. In gen eral,
they all were/are multi-chan nel and low-en ergy rivers with vari -
able flows dur ing high wa ter stages. This is par tic u larly no tice -
able in the case of the Neo gene ex am ple, where the power of
the flood stream reached 21 W·m–2. How ever, for most of the
time this river, like the Tri as sic and Ho lo cene ex am ples, was
char ac ter ized by low-en ergy flow with stream power <3 W·m–2

(Ta ble 5).
The Pol ish river sys tems re viewed have more dif fer ences

than just their age and lo ca tion. The most im por tant of these
con cern the dif fer ing de pos its fill ing the chan nels and overbank
ar eas. The chan nel-fill sed i ments are sand-dom i nated in the

case of the mod ern up per Narew River, while in the an cient ex -
am ples they are from sandy-muddy (Neo gene river sys tem in
the Konin area) to mud-dom i nated (Tri as sic river sys tem at
Krasiejów). Sim i larly, the overbank de pos its show tex tural di -
ver sity in these flu vial sys tems. Over all, the older de pos its are
more fine-grained (clayey) and con tain less or ganic mat ter (Ta -
ble 5).

The as pect ra tio (w/t) val ues also show the var i ous ge om e -
tries of the chan nels. The small est (2–10) are those for the
mod ern up per Narew River, while the larg est (27–60) are those
for the Tri as sic ex am ple at Krasiejów. In the case of the Neo -
gene river sys tem from the vi cin ity of Konin, the mean w/t val -
ues are in ter me di ate, that is, in the range of 5–15 (Ta ble 5).
Most likely, these dif fer ences de pended on the sus cep ti bil ity to
ero sion of the sed i ments into which the chan nels in cised (e.g.,
Gradziñski et al., 2000, 2003a, b; Gruszka and Zieliñski, 2008;
Widera et al., 2019; Zieliñski and Widera, 2020).

CONCLUSIONS

The three re viewed anastomosed flu vial sys tems from Po -
land are a sig nif i cant part of those known from an cient and
mod ern sed i men tary en vi ron ments world wide. Each evolved at
a dif fer ent time (late Tri as sic, late Neo gene, late Ho lo cene) and
un der very cli ma tic con di tions, that is, from hot semiarid and
arid, through semiarid with a cool ing trend, to tem per ate hu mid
(with frost in win ters), re spec tively. This re sulted in the de po si -
tion of lithologically di verse sed i ments (both chan nel and
overbank).

The main fac tor de ter min ing the anastomosing flu vial style
was tec ton ics (Tri as sic and Neo gene sys tems) or pro gres sive
fill ing with sed i ments (Ho lo cene sys tem), which led to a de -
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Fea ture and/or

pa ram e ter
Tri as sic anas to mo sis Neo gene anas to mo sis Qua ter nary anas to mo sis

Re search ob ject Clay/mud opencast at Krasiejów Lig nite opencasts, Konin Lig nite
Mine

Up per Narew River

Lo ca tion Vi cin ity of Opole, W Po land Vi cin ity of Konin, cen tral Po land Vi cin ity of Bia³ystok, NE Po land

Age Late Tri as sic, Norian Late Neo gene, up per mid-Mio cene
to ear li est Plio cene Late Qua ter nary, Ho lo cene

Cli mate Hot and dry Tem per ate, from warm hu mid to
cool dry

Tem per ate-hu mid, con ti nen tal,
with frost in win ters

Chan nel pat tern Multi-chan nel, some times
multi-storey Multi-chan nel, multi-storey Multi-chan nel

As pect ra tio (w/t) w/t = 27–60
w/t = 5–15 (15–30 for sec ond ary

chan nels) w/t = 2–10

Stream power (w) w = 1 W·m–2 w = 2.5–21 W·m–2 w = 2–3 W·m–2

Chan nel de pos its Mud Sand, sand and mud, mud Sand

Overbank de pos its Clay Mud (lo cally clay, silt, lig nite) Peat, sandy peat

Ar chi tec ture of sed i -
men tary en vi ron ment

Chan nels: uni form aggradation from
sus pen sion set tling, plane bed, only
small bedforms (cur rent and climb -

ing rip ples);

Floodplain: sea sonal flood bas ins,
lack of nat u ral lev ees and cre vasse

splays, com mon pedogenesis
(vertisols)

Chan nels: aggradation from both
trac tion and sus pen sion, plane bed,
small bedforms (rip ples) and large

bedforms (dunes), lack of point
bars;

Floodplain: sea sonal flood bas ins,
lack of nat u ral lev ees and cre vasse
splays, pres ent palaeosol ho ri zons

with lig nite tops

Chan nels: lim ited trac tional
aggradation, plane bed, rip ples,

un com mon barforms (mainly
mid-chan nel and linguoid bars);

Floodplain: nearly flat, wa ter -
logged, with dense aquatic veg e -

ta tion (her ba ceous), lack of
nat u ral lev ees and cre vasse

splays, nu mer ous small pools

Geomorphological
po si tion Flat, broad al lu vial plain

Shal low tec tonic graben filled with
lig nite seam

Broad val ley in cised in post-gla cial 

land scape

T a  b l e  5

Com par i son of char ac ter is tic fea tures and pa ram e ters of Pol ish anastomosing flu vial sys tems (all data based on pub li ca tions 
of the au thors’ teams de voted to Pol ish anastomosing rivers)
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crease in the slope of the river val leys. Cli mate and the min eral
con tent car ried by the rivers also af fected the sta bil ity of the
chan nel banks. For both an cient anastomosing river sys tems
(Krasiejów and Konin), when the cli mate was dry or semi-dry,
their banks were sta bi lised by the co he sion of fine-grained
muddy overbank de pos its. By con trast, in a hu mid cli mate (up -
per Narew River), the sandy-peaty riv er banks are sta bi lised by
dense, mainly her ba ceous veg e ta tion.

For both the an cient and mod ern re gional (Pol ish)
anastomosing rivers stud ied, there are an a logues woldwide,
which de vel oped un der sim i lar cli ma tic con di tions and re sulted
in sim i lar sed i men tary re cords. Our re view pa per con trib utes to
the knowl edge about anastomosing rivers, which are still un der -
es ti mated in the earth-sci ence lit er a ture.

Ac knowl edge ments. The au thors want to warmly thank
ev ery one who col lab o rated with them in the last 25 years in the
re search of Pol ish anastomosing rivers, that is, the co-au thors
of their joint pub li ca tions. We would also like to thank two anon -
y mous re view ers for their ef forts to eval u ate our pa per for Geo -
log i cal Quar terly and A. Wysocka (Uni ver sity of War saw) for her 
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